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* VéLTAIRE AND G IBÂArm.-The Parisians

are erecting another statue te the illustrious

Apostle of obscenity and irrelhgmon, though why

they shoultd be at se much trouble and expence

it is bard te say. Voltaire bas already lots of

statues in Paris; and cèrtainly the Gualches or

French people bave no great cauise te feel ven-

eration or gratitude for the man who despised

them most eordîally, and who sang songs of

triumph over their deteat at Rosbach by the
Germans. Any how, the Parisians are erecting
another statue te the man ; al the world, that is

te say, ail the anti-Catholhe world are invited te

subscribe towards this ebject ; and very naturally

does Garibaldi, the dehgbt of Exeter Hall, come

forward with bis contribution of fifty centimes.-

ie calls it his obolus ; and he accompanies it

with an Epistle te the Voltairians, most appro-
propriate as comîng from the pen of the armed

Apostle of Protestantisim in]taly, ani the fellow

laborer wilh Gavazzi:-
"Caprera, Sept., 19th.

"sA monument te Voltaire in Fr. ece signifies the
return ct this noble country ta its post of advanced
guard of human progross in tbe fraternity of peoples.
Bt is a gond emen f'or tht wbole wer1d cf whicbte
immenSe man was citizen, and a terrible shock tothe
coalition of despotisn and lying. Accept my obolus
and gratitude.

G GAnIBALDI."

These being Garîbald's deliberate and well

matured opinions of the author of Candide, of

the man whose whole esistence ivas a protest

against Christianity, and whose main business in

hife was ta crush the infamous, that is the Sec ao

God Incarnate, we do think tlat there ivas

sometbing.very significant mn the ovations given

ta Garibaldi in London by the Evangelical Se-

cieties, and in the Bibles solennly presented te

him by bulky oleaginous men of God in black

coats and white chokers. And alas ! not dissent-

ing preachers merely, but the miieters, the so

called priests, and bishops of the Church of Eog-
land were amongst tue crowd who tendered

homage te the man who but a few years previ-

ously had made publie profession of bis faitE, te
the folowing eulogy of REevolutionary France:-

"She who in that solemn moment gave tu the
world the GuUdess of Reason."-Garibaldi'd letter to
the English Nation, Sept., 28th, 1862, publisbed in
Times 3, Oct., 1862.

Some of our readers may remember the sharp
controversy that ensued in the summer of 1864,
betwixt the Trnes and the Catholic press on these
words, the authenticity of which the former at
first denied, though its own columns contained the

offensive pasage. The Protestant admirers of the
Revolution were liard put ta it ten te reconcile
their adulation of Garibaldi, and their public re-

cognition of him as a man after their own heartsr

as one of itbeir's lu short, as the sword o the

Itahîan.Reformation and of the Holi Protestant

Faith-with tieir idols own deliberatg titterances,
with his publicly professed approval of the

worsh'p ai theI l Goddess of Reason." What

they wili say now we knvw not: noiw tbat con-

sistently with bis professions of faith in his letter

te the Enghîsh Natin of Sept. 1862, Garnbal

di the Protestant bero avonws himself a disciple of

Voltaire, of the '<immense mac," who made war

upon Christianity..
Te-btejust, bowever, te Garibaldi, he is no

ypocritç; he iever professed ta be other than

Le is; lhe never, by word or deed, except o
course by bis notorious hatred of Cathoeicty,

and by his abuse et the Sovereign Poutif, gave

the Anglican Bishops, and the Protestant ministers

of other denominnations, any reason for suspeuting

him even, of a leaning toviards the doctrices of

Exeter Hall. HIe bas always openly proclaimed

himsef an infidel; anid the poor excuse, that

they were ignorant of their vile idol's true charac

ter, wdl not serve the turn of the apologists of

those unworthy îninsters of Christianity who paid

bonage ta the avowed enemy of Hira Whom.

the blasphemously, an: vith mocking lips, call
their Master ; but Whom it was the great object
of Garibaldi's master te crush, " Ecrazez l'in

fane."-Vide Gospel according to, Voltaire
passim. Nor is this ta be esteemed a sohtary
instance of the strong aflirittes exîsting betwixt

evangelicalisnm or Calvintasm, anti Infidelity'. Thet

same phenomenan wias nocticedi andi comamentedi
upni Fi ance in 'S9 and! '90; .when the

Jansenists, a sect cf Calvsnists under a new

name, anti the preninen t Voltaîreana cf the Na-

tional .Asemibly, lôviogly' cccupied the sanme
bench on the lf side cf the Hall, andi ivariahly
votedi n the sanme sense upon ail questions affect-

ing the interests oh the Cburch, rehîgîon, anti
morality'.

le Le polhtcal order Garibaldi is, andi always
bas been, a consistent partizan cf îLe Revolu-

tien, anti the champion cf these samne princîples,
which, wihen heldi andi appiiedi b>' Fenians towvards
non-Oatholhic -Governmentts, are denounced! b>':
Bitish Protestants, as empbatica l>y as ihey' are
applaudedi when apphedt to tht Sorereigu Pao-.
tiff, a Kîn cf Naples, er an F-mperor ef Aus-
tnan, Ta the religiouas order Garibaldi ws a fair
average type, or specimen et the Italien Protest-
ant; et ail the se who in the Peninsula tiave re-
nounced Popery, and t bereby gladdened the
bearts of the Evangelical communîty. These
are bis claims or titles to the ovation which he
received ii ihet land that boasts of its "open
bible;" -rom vtence 1 is not a bard matter to
conclude. that it is not love of Christ, but sImpIy
Latred of the Pope and Popery, that above al
else finds favor in the eyes of the so-called "re-
lîginus world" of England.

The .Peterboro Review sees i the poitical
agitation of U. Canada, and the active elec-
t ioneering tactics of the Reform party, but greed
of office, andI "pleuty of pickîngs: at the publie
crib." We suspect that oêr contemporary as
not far wrong, and that the only questions at
isue for some time t cone in U. Canada, will
be as to the distribution of the .pub'ic plunder.
" To the victors the spols, is the Maxim of ail our
American polîticians, whether in Canada, or in
the U. States; and the Clear-Grits looking upon
themselves as the -victorious party now that Con-
féderation is an accomplished fact, naturally look
forward te the diiding amongst thmselves and
their friends of the fat things cf office.

. Everything indeed would seem te presage that
p:rty strife wiil not only not be allayed by Confe-
deration, but will rage dercer than ever, iercer
because tbere wil lie no question cf principle at
issue. For vhat it îs tat the Reforiers of U.
Canada seek to Reform, or frame anew ? Not
the Confederate Constitution, for in the
first place i( is their work and the triumph
of their policy : besides surely they wl allow it
te corne in te operation, before seeking t Re-
fora i. \Vhat (lien can they at the present
moment be intent upon Reforming, unless il be
the personnel of the Miuistry, and the while
Office holding Deparment-? Supreme in the
Central Leguslature, they will of course expect
te Lave the lion's share in the distribution of
patronage for themselves, and ieir polinaI
friends .

MANUAL OF THE Livs F<O THE PoPES.-
By J. C. Earle, B. A. John Murphy & Co.
Baltimore.
A very useful htte work, giving in a short

compass a sketch of the dîferent Popes, iraîm the
days of St. Peter, te those ai the present accu-
pier of the St. Peter's Chair.

LIFF or CATHERINE M'AULEY.-New York
and Montreal, D, & .J. Saditer.
Tnelaie Catherine McAuley was Foundress

and first Superior of the LIstitute of Religious
Sisters of Merey. fHer biography will be found
not caly entertaining, but higbly edifyîng, as
giving a vivid picture of the Christian life, and
the practical warkîng of the Catholic religion.

1HARPER's NEW NiTHL.Y NAGAZINE-April,.
1867. t1ears. Dawon Bros., Montreal -
The contents are of the usual c baracter, and

are very probably suited te the tastes of a par-
ticular class of readers. Not belongung our-
selves ta that class, we eau oly say that the wit
or what is meant for %vit iu this MVagaztne seems
ta us about the most wretched and least unirth
provoking stuff we bave ever met with. XVe
gve a list of the contents :-The Dadge Club i
or Italy in MDCCCLIX-H-Ieroic Deeds of H-le-
roic Men. XVII. True Clîivalry. Benjamin
H. Porter-Tue Chîldren in tie Loin-Tue
Shaded Stream-A. Cnristian Neighborhood-A
Forced March - Easter Holidays - la the
Snake-Strayed and Stolen-.A Cafifornian
Caravansary-Davy Crocketts Electioneerin g
Tour-Chauser's Griseldis-A Money Article-
Th Virginians in Texas--My FathEers-In-Lawv
-The Romance of Sleep-Mrs. PuIlett's Per-
version-low I Happened te Marry--Bushy

and Jack-Editor's Easy Chair-Mthly Re-
cord or Current Events-Editor's Drawer.

NOnTH BarTisa .lEviEw-àihireh, 1867-
Messrs. Davison.-Bras., Montrea.-Tiis number
contatus articles on the follouving subjectsz-F.
'The Poiicy of Trades-Uniona. 2. George Bu-
chaian. 3. Tue Poitical Wrî:iugs of Richard
Cobden. 4. On the Chara-ter of The Old
Northern Puetry. 5. Victor Cousin. 6. The
Oyster Fisheies. 7. Oxford University Ex-
tension. S. The Bengal fainine cf 18b6.

TELI FOUNDLING HOSP.I'AL OF THE GREY
NUNS

To the Editor, Montreai Gazdte.
Sir,--At tha request of the Counueil of the Sanitary

Association, and with tee kind pverissin of the
Sisters. we have carefully inspectd lie acove bos.

ta ho Soeurs Grises in the Weekly bis of mortaity
madie it desirabie to ascertain bew tar ibis tacreased
trte death rate cf the. city, s comnpared withi other
cities otherwwise under suiiar coudi:ions. .

As seau S infants are recelivedi, ail possible inutor-
mauon respecîing them is regieredi. They' are hapt.
tizedi, and their lira duit wanîs attendedi se b>' the
norses who are always en the premises. Except in
Cases where there is nu possibility et tife, the sioes
at once send the.mi intte conutr in care cf nurses,
vihoe gootd cbaraeter musa besaîiefactoriîy cerîi..e

ing these nurses, andi if not satisfiedi wîi ths treas-
ment ste childiren receive, they' are remevedi and
placedin luctber banda, If ds>y dis in t he country,
te bodies are b oughts back taoi ath c ie registered&

andi ibts red., Ifthey' live ta be eighteen manthts oid,
thb>y are then returnedi te îhe haspitai ini Cemetery
street, whlere stey are brouiglt uup with atter orpihan
chtildrea, cunder care et the nua. As optportunisy

see, ' narwe old enougli, apprenticedi toa

We found 'le «haie estabtiahimeet ezhibiting tihe
perfection ot neates, ciseaniiness, andi apparent
g cd me sagement. Ttc ah Idren appeasred clieerful,
well fed aint clethedi, andi le average beau b. Tte

eider grl ngere busily employed lu needlework andi

Adjoining ihis building. bat facing B.,neventure
Street, is 'rncther instituuion, tise Asyle Su Jesephi,
aise under-t:ue crs of tite Soeurs Grises, the u tlity'oft
which cannot be doubted. Hers motiers whogo out
to work by day leae their children in Mle morning,
and call for them ein te evening. The nons neotonly
taLe careof them, but teach them muce in the sameÊ
way as is dons in EngiuaI infant achooles. Being0
Saturday afternoon, the children ha i left, but ail theL
appointaents wer -of the best description. There
were even beds for he little ones te getiteir noonday
na.p. j

Tbat the mortality among the foundlinge ie es-0

cessive cannot b doubted 1 that this was due tothe
hoapital, or the system adopted by the nuna, we sawE
no reasa t tabelieve. The condition in which the in-i
fants aie bronghtis truly appalling. Seldom dressed,i
often unwashed, sometimes.without the most neces-
sary attentions at birth, freqetly wounded by in- t
struments, in the winter frozen, and besiies alt this,1
with syphilitic and and otber tainta of sin ani disease,
it is no wonder that sea lie dea at the door ; that
oters are dying ; that a large proportion are sick ;
andt LIa tIsse wvito'tc netdispis>' actual diseas
shouldsink under aliments fro ihidli healthy chs-
drea wonid recover.

ThIrstatisties of the last two years were furnishoed
te us; eut we forbear te publish them tiII w have
compased them with previous years, the eeoutes of
wbieli have basa kindi>' prcmished ta us. The deatI.
raie cfthe iiskaffectet b>ted nstitution ta te
extent of the moribund children sent in from other
places, and no more. By far the larger proportion
were 'ebra inthIe cit>'; anti prebabi>' voulti have
dtuti as setn, or soener, tad the unaturai parents
been obliged to care for them insîead of the Lind
Bisters, wt deaurve th blesatags of île uomunity
fcr te undiug love which bîe>' shevi te thesa alIne -
doned lictie ones The adlitional deatts fram the.
imported infants are te a certain extent compansated
for byi1he stringers wio die at an ad-vatced age in our
h'spitals.

We found the Sisters willing to explain every part
of their proceedinge, ind glad t receive auy sug.
gestions which wuventured to offer.

Youre, t&0.,
A- LaitocQU, M. D,
F.P. Ca&Itii, Ph D.,

lan. Secs. Sanliary Assoc.

SANITARLY ASSOCIATION.
Verified reports froin St. Antoine District

Comînittee comnplan of the wretehed condition
of a large number of yards un St. Antoine and
St. Anne Wards, which need prompt and special
attentioa on the part of the proprietors- and
authorites. Bebind Drummond's block, corner
of Mountamn and Bonaveuture streets, is a yard
vith cuokedti nk tn the middle, coutatneîig the
accumulated fitu of more thau a score of ltitamlies«
round. Hleaps at reeus behind No.'s 28, 41 and
51 Mountta street are corplained of. The
yards Nos 11, 15, 19 and 23, reported! lastyear,
are again in a hiituy stase. Tise yards ia Little
st. Autuine Strtet are Stijli ntouclîttione of

Sier nunke deep lu stiukung sevrage. TUe streets
in the district are in otrnst parts reeking withu
winter fith, stench from iuîjcb undert he sun s
enough to breed pestilence. Tie untrapped
shats also are enough te sicken the passers by
to say nothuug cf those who live near. Some ol
the streets between Wiliamî street and Bouaven-
ture Station are especially nauseous.

Tue Secretaries reported the results of an in-
terview with the Pere Bertrand as the Jesuits'
Coliege. He kindly ofltred a room in bicli te
convene a meeting of the Union Catholique at an
early day, at wiclitbe prormised to assist in for-
ming a Comnmittee. Dr. Lareuque reported that
be tsad aedressed te members of the Union St.

Joseph ou the Sth instant ; that cotiderable
interest was excited in sanitary imatters ; that the
President announced tbat the subject would be
taken <ito serious cOuîsideration ; and thiat a
cómmitte wouild probably be formed' of the mem.
bers. It is hoped that throtgh these two chan.
nels the French population may be fairly aroused.

The Royal Canadian 1i(le regiment is being grestly
Btrengthened by accessions rom the ranka of other
regiments serving in Canada. The proposition to
inc ease this regiment te four battalions, 1,010
strong eacb, in eavnt of confederation being adopt-
ed, may possibly be carried into effect, when reorgan-
ization of the new 'Dominion' takes place.

The Galt Reporter thus speaks of wheat prospects
-We rejàice te hear from ail te farmers with whom
we have conrérsed, that the wheat appears te have
cerne ont cf is witter's trials le capital condition.
Thtre appears tehavr'sea no vinter killing nt al,
and siotuli we be favored for the balance of ibis
mentit with anything like genial weatbr, the whent
will afford a strong contrasu te wat was exhibited
last spring.

A fire broke ont on lthe moring of-Gond Fri.
day in a trame building onC larence stresi, Ottawa,
eccupitb>'b Stupten O'Brien clerk le D. Wbalen'ls,
Ridean utreet, OBrien aucceedd in getîiug bis
tait> anti a gater -pordon cf bis effecus savel,
bot stturaing fer some papers le the second flit
vas overpowered by the nsmoke. Being missedt
shortl> after, Cap;. Walsh of the Pire Campany,
mude bis va>' lnto île reara sud îoapîug cetUr te
flor, found bilm ying insensible Several doctors
were Bpetedily in sttedance, but hving lingered
in unconsciousness it this atternoon h died.

AN EscAPs-on Wednesday wbi'e prisoners were
out in th pjil yard sawing woud the celebrved Cihum.
barlinoîthe Po'.î.nmurder case unloosedbisaebckes,
wulh Eb kit>' Le ii gosi bld of, anti macla hie escape
strards tht rivet. Thc alarez vas given, and
bu was pursued. He first attempied ta swin,
asroe, and turned back, but, on landng, fiading bis
pursuers close on lam, he attempted it agala and
croýssig over tu e> de for ta piano cf ouda uon tle
aller aide. Tht placeh, erosed a muet be nearly
1000 feet, with a swift carrent tha' carried him down
a considerable distanco while crosing. One of the
pariurs moaunted a horýe and olowed, coming up
to the wood shorty af:er Chamberiin bd git ito it.
Ohers crossed by the Courebrille bridge. Alter a
achrob o about hal a hour the runawny was dis-
covered croucbing under soma bustes anS rai!s, bis
te-lb ch'teruing trom the effects of bis cold bath,
and ba was brought back te bis aold quarters.-
Bedford Timnes.

Fîasr AaivaL tiis Szs.-The schtooner lash',
Captain tseiu, thres days from Gaspe, whicn
arcîved a' laia Cove Quebec, on Thursday, reports
baving met witî u ie ;u île river ountil site guite
L'Ialct ; etirom chere up sie met sagod cito cf
fioating lce. Se is caosigned ta Hunt, Brock & Co.

For tc curions we a ubjuin te tte of the firar
arrivais afesea-gcing vessels t onithflicyctr 1854 ta
Is86 inclusive:s1854, May 20; 1855, May 9; 1850,
April 30 ; 1857, Ui»y 1 ; le 58, Aprit 30 ; 1859, May
3 ; April 30 ; 18s, April 27; 1862, April 28
1863, May G0; 164, April 28 - i265, hia>' 2 ; 1866,
Ma>' 1.-Montreal Dai(y Neîvs.

RMRITTANCES RECEIVED.
Cotean Landing, J Birmingham $2 ; Wîndsr AMrs

Beeman, $2; Jordan, J W Keating, $5; Picton,
J O'Rielly, $4 ;Rev M Lelor,$2; Mayo D O'Callaghan.
$2 ; Trentuen, Rev H Brettarg, $1; Perth, Wm
iWalsb, $4 ; Fort William, W Darcey, $2 ; Perh AI
McNamara, $1,10; Pene tanguisbene, M Quinn, s2;
Stratford, Very Rev P F Crinnan, $2; Streetsville,
T O'Shauhlînessy, -i ; N Devine, $1 ; St Andrew, F
-McRae, $2; Qua3bec, J Foley, $2 ; Atherly, John
RElslie, $2; T Kelly, $2 : Klinecurgi, A Gougli,
$5: Elg ufielt, P Alîcrn, $1,50 : M 1lcGratI, S1,50;
Millbridge, D Campion, $4 ; Mount St Louis, T lu
Disse te, SI: Madon, T Marron, $4 ;,Cece St An-
drevs, M Darraugh, $3 ; St Sizear, Rev L H Grenier,
$52,50.

Per A B Meintosh, Chatham,-A A MeDonald,
$2.

ParR Hennie, Napance, Self, $ T Trirable, $2
J Ruabinson, Lennox, 52.

PRE-HISTORIC CANADA.-At a neeting of PerJMcGuire, Cabourg,1
the Mannesier Authropiological Socoey, au $1.

Mr Pant ati a cînà,nîc itu upo Par L Lampinw.. Keraptvi
Monday, Mr Plant made a comNinunication upon Per (v N Jaelette, S
some curious relies which lie exhibited of a race Patrickc White S1.
of pre historie men, for which lue 'vas ucdebted to Per D Maulillan, London
Mr J. S.. Wilàon, of Perrytoive, Canada West. Per Bar J Michel, Keeni

Tuese abjects were obiaied from the soil of the Per P P LynchBellevill
lands which have been cleared of tue forests and Per D A àtDonait, Ate
brought into cultivation. t is ol' in îhe spring, 8, ce, Kenyou S3.
when the snow ha appeared, tbat these objects Fer Pl àluagovan, Pete
are fouad, tbe w tîier snoiv acting huke a ridiie ta Halte>, £2 ; A Maluel ao$
the soil, and brigngig t the surface the pebbles Per L ougdi2, 8; Cat
and broken pieces of pottery, flint, iveapons, &c. Miss 130 0 ugbhîn, S2
TheI most interestuaîg feature connected vitE - Per F O'Neill, Fitzroy-J
these relies s that the localities here th> are Per D O'Mtidden, Ari

fanaitrerestuaes on ere hui Iare Descorse, Rev i DesLaurie
s frequently found are situated on the high level Pur J Kennedy, Liadsar.
groau of ancient terraces, or beach lines, which PerP Kel;y, Renf.ew-M
inay be traeed as aboust0 lfeet above hie sea
level, al round the Great Canadian lakes, or, in Die
fact, ail rounti the high lands of the river S. On Wednesday, 24tb inst
Lawrence basin. Thure are tbree terraces, at son of conneil Ga lagher, e

descendiog levels to the present shores at the n- bThefce S S ici
Na, 70, St. ikunauetitS

great lakes. The ingbesl, terrace is the Most o'clock, P.M., on Friday,
ancient, and the erideinces connected with muis are iuvited te attend.
terrace ail seeu to point ta the conclusion that it *

belougs toaun age very reinote, wie the area MONTREAL WHOLI
0 - MEnow occupied by the great lresb-water lakes was Flaur-Pollards, $4,50 tu

filled by an inlaed baîy, connected by a wvie 6,60 ; Fine, $6,60 toa $7,70
suait withthe Atlantic, antid vas subject ta the £8,05; Supertin $830 t
acion of glacier tce froui lIe land, as wiell as $8,5 ; Extri, $8,75 to $9,00
liows of icebergs train the current floivmg from $9.25; Big Flour, $4,10 ta

the north-east. Theahigl terrace is, theretore, .0imeaLti er bri. t 200 l

of narine orgia, and ie pre-historc objects Sprîng ccordiag ta sample
found in them are indicative of a race of inen Peas per 60 lis-farket
whose babas were consistent vith the physîal 60ohe. is abust 95e ta 9éc.
features of the land and sea ; a race of bardy aies per bush.- ar32 kebs.-
fishers, hving uponthé whale,the Walrus, the shark, B epr 56 lbs.-Sln
and marine sources- of Joed, together witE'tht Crn par 56 lbs. -$1,02
reindeer and arctie animais. Since this remote Asbes per 100 lbs.-Firî
lime. the whole of the land about thef lakes bas Seconds, $5,30 to $5 40;

' FPirst NPes, $8.20 to $8.25
risen froua 600 to. 1,000 leet above the se, Park pear bri. of 200 abo-dowly and eveuly througu a great legiath of tLime, Prke tI, a! 20 Ils-eloZ5> Prime hiesse, $14,50 ; Frites,
pausing wice sulficiently iaJg te lorm two lower Dressed Bori, per 100 1
terraces ; and at present is lorinig a fourth on loads of choice carcasses, te
the share lices of the lakes. The pre-Listoric- able funde-.

objîects con ist of great quantities of earthenwatre . MONTREALRETAIL1
of rude ipake, quariz arrow beads, black stoue
adzes and batches sharp spIaters of bone worked
ta a point, teett .drilled and bone needles, and Fleur, country, per quintal,
bowls and stens a ismoking pipes about 6 inches Oatmeal, do
long. Te last are singulîr and most interesting ladian Meal, do

objects, and are solely cona> ned ta the North Wheat, per min.,
Amecrican continent, proving that- the habit cf rley, do, (new)

smoking some carcotic plant las been indulged Oas, do.
in by mankînd freio the nost remote ages to Butter, fresh, per lb.
which the geologist assigns the relues of pre- Do, salt do
historie man, the age which inmediately succeeded Beans, aranl 'te , pur mein
the glactal perie--Marchester Guadtan.. Onions peramint,

SiocKIsG ÀCcIsNT 'AT GaLT.-Afre.Gorman. wife Lare, perlb
of Martin Gorman, laboring man, while in the base. Beef, penr b
ment of tce Dickson flouring mille, getting feed on Park, do
Thursday mornngwas caugt b>' ber dresas in sie Muiton do
cog wheels, and had one aria tora from the shoulder, Lamb, per do
one leg nearly tor off, a tand badly mangied and Eggs, freas, per dozen
ber botiy much mutilated. The accident oceurred Ha", pur 100 bundlesg
at 9.30. The firest intim.tion e it that th miiller Straw
had was the cracking of her boues smong te cog. Beef, per 100 ilbs,
hhe continued revolving with the wheels and atter. Park, freslh,do .
lng aionizing srsamns, until tle miller ascended to Milch Cors, .
the net story, and atopped'îbe machinery.- "She didi Höga;lié.weight, - --
at 12 o'clock. Site eaves four children. Dresed legs,

T GileaS, $2; J MeKeany,

itle, X O'Connor, S4.
t Brigitte des 'Saults,-

--Subscription Si.
anavil!e-T Hiealy, Mara,

e-F Papineau $9 50.
andria - D B Kennedy

rboro - A Kain S2; J
$2 ; 'renton,J 'TForest,
d, R coagîlin $8-

therine de Fossambtault-

Gorman,Pakenham, $2.
eat, N S-Self, $250
es, $2 50.
-P Vash, $1.
q Hudenn, $2.

d,
, Paîrick Join, youngest
ged 21 yesrs.
ait lis faihcr's residen.e,
ineet a thaet-îasf Tac
the 26th inst. Fri-nds

ESALE MARKETS
ontreal, April 23, 1867.
o $5,00 ; Middings. 56.50
; Super., No. 2 $7,90 to
o $8,46; Fancy $8,25 to
;Superior Extra $8,90 to
$4.15 per 100 ibs.

,.,wort $5,65 to 55,10-
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GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
NA Y, 18b7.

CONTENTS:
AN OLD QUARREL.

2. THE EIDUEN CRUCIFIXION.
3 IIPRESSIONS f0V sPi..
4. LOOKING DOWN THE ROAD.
5. FAThER IGNATIUS OF 8T. PAUL.
6 A NATURALIST'S HOME.
7. MY TEARS IN SLEEP.
8. RQBERT ; OR TBE INFLUENCE OF A

GO -D MUToER, (Concluded.)
9. CotNFIT EU.04
1. MEDlUEVaL UNIVERSITIES.
Il TEE LADY O LA GARAYE
12. PROCESSION IN TEE CHURCH OF THE

HOLY SEPULOHRa.
13. AT 1IHRif ECCORE.
14 TUE REVENGE OP COVSOuENCE,
15. MERCERBURG PHILOSOPHY
16. A F..MILY MOTTO.
17. ;EI WENT ABOUT DOING G001.
18. TBE B1R1,' FRIEND.
19. TIME-IWASURERS.
20. CATIHOLIO DOCTRINE AND NATURAL

SCIENCE,
21. MI8CE LLANY,
22. NEW Pi BlIOD)ATIONS, MISS MHLBSC0l'S

13STORICAL RSiMANES;FATRisi PRES-
1 ON'S LEOTURE-tuN IJHIISTIaN UNIT?;
LIFE OF Sr. DOINIU; THE JoURiNAL
OF' MAURIOE Da GUERIN, etc., etc

Subscriptions must be paid in advance FOUR
DOLLARS per Year; Single Copies 37 ets. each

O. &-. J. SADLIER, s 0C.,
Montreal,

April 20, 1807. 3-la.

WAN TED,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal Schoul, çapabe or teacbing bath languages,
a Situation ns TEAO E"!R.

A ddress, (if by etter post paid) to Sea-Tieasurer
et Schools, Craige itoud, St. Sylveater.

St. Sylvester, April 5, 1867.

COLLEGE OF PEG1OPOLJ S
KINGSTON O.W.,

[Under tch lInediate Supervietonof the Rî..ev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution. aituated in.ane arte Ws at
agreeable and healthful parts of Kington, n lov
completelyorganized. Able Teaehers have been Pro-vitiud for ft varions deparfraents. Tbe objeci fr
the Institution is te impart a good and solid educs.
tion in the fallest sense of the word. The.halsh,
mor.ls, and manner of the pupils will be an object
Of chotant attention. The Ocrse of inatruction
wi include a complete Olassical and Commercial
Education. Partioular attention will be given to.the
French and Engliah languages.

A large and wel selected Library wili be OPEN
to the Pulpilo.

Board and Tition,$100 per,Annnm (payable half
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library. during stay, $2.
The Annual Sessionomanes on the et Hep.

mber, and ends on:the First Thursda>yofJuly.
July 21st 1861.

A GRAND

VCCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,
<LAST OF THE SEASON,)

OlVEN BY T9E

ST . AN NS BAND,
WILL TAXE PLACE IN

M EOH A N IOS' HA L L,
ON

WEDNESDY EVEN1NG, 1st MAY, 1867,

PROGRAMME,
PART J.

1. Grand Mareb Introdncing "Harp That Once
Tbrangh Taras Rlls'.-st. Ànn'a Band.

2. Song and chOrrs-Members of the Band.
3. Clarionet Solo, on Irish Airs-Mr. Thorbabn.
4. Sang, 'Write Me a Sang ofMy Pathor"-Mr. H.

Hamal.
5. National Airs-Fife and Dram Band.
6. Song, ' Come Back to Erin,' by Claribel-Miss M.

J. Wilson.
7. Violin olo, Berne, Air Varie, par 0. Danila-

Maste' J. Wilson - Pupil cf M Jules Houe.
8. Song, ' The Irish Jaunting Car'-Master !, Nolan.
9. "Believe Me If AU Those Endearing Young

Charm'-St. Ann's Btnd.

ADDRESS BY THE REcV. MR, O'FARRELL.

PART Il.
1. Grand March, arranged by Barricelli-St..dAn's

Band.
2. Duet, 1'Rooin Ruff and Gaffer Green' - Masters

Wilson tid Wright.
3. Clarionet antd Cornet Duo, 1Has Sorrew Thy

Younge Diys Shaded'-Mr. Thorbaba, and Mas-
ter John Wilson

4. Song, ' Dublin.Bay' -Mr, IL Iamail.
5. & Medley ofiAirs-Pife and Drum Band.
6. Song, 'Kathleen Mavourneen,' words by Mrs.

Crawford-MissM.J Wilson.
7. Comia Song, 'Johnny S*itds'-Master Jas. Wilson.
s. llxrvest deli Walz - S£ Aon's iBand.

Mr. lorrington will preside at the Piano; and the
Bnd wil! be under the able direction of Mr. Tor-
babae.

Doors open at Seven o'clock ; Concert te com-
mence et Bfiglt.

Tickn:s-Twernty.five cta.

ST, PATRICK'S B:NEVOLENT SOCIETY,

A SPECIAL GENRidtL M3EETING of the above
ASSOCIATION will be heildei St. Patrick's Hall,
Bonaventure Buildinoe, on Thursday evening, April
25th, for te nomination of Otflcera and the transac-
tion of other business.

Ohnir to be taken at eight o'clock.
By order,

D. HARVEY,
Secretary.

TUE NEW MONTH OF MARY;
oit,

REFLECTIONS FOR EAC DAY OF TEE NONTI
on the different tities applied Co the Holy Mother
of Gd in the Litany of Loretto. Principally design-
ed for the Month of May. By the Very Rev. P. R.
KENa:cs. Price 50 cents.

D. & J. SÂDLIRR,
Mon treal.
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